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Indiana News - December 2017
Welcome to the December 2017 edition of Indiana News! This e-mail is sent once a month and
focuses on news relating to Indiana genealogy and history. You are receiving this e-mail either
because you signed up on our website to receive it or as a benefit of your membership in the
Indiana Genealogical Society.

Past issues of this e-mail going back to 2010 are available for download  in PDF format.
 

IN THIS ISSUE:  
UPDATE: FamilySearch to require free registration.
Registration open for IGS conference in southern Indiana.
Hoosier State Chronicles adds YouTube channel.
FOUND: Photo of Vigo County man (1880's-1900's).
FOUND: Photo of Muncie infant (1890's).
More Knox County early records to be digitized + other county news.
IGS adds 14 new databases for members.
The legal term "receivership" is explained.
RESEARCH TIP: Free websites for digitized newspapers.

UPDATE: FamilySearch to require free registration
In our November 2017 issue, we noted that FamilySearch was now requiring users to register for
a free account and be signed in to use their website. According to their detailed press release,
this user account would only be required if you were viewing their records collection, not if you were
searching their catalog, looking at their digitized books or reading their research Wiki. However, we
have subsequently noticed that a user account is also needed when accessing the digitized
microfilm in the catalog - even if you are accessing it at a Family History Center or FamilySearch
Affiliate Library.
One other change: a notice on their website warns you that beginning February 1st, their website
will no longer support Internet Explorer 11 - if that is the web browser you currently use to access
the FamilySearch website, you must upgrade to Microsoft Edge, or else use another browser
(Chrome, Firefox and Safari are supported).

Registration open for IGS conference in southern Indiana

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6owChlsQGquU7DUeE8bwrFRbpTDj-RId8xmT1NiOKFxZl8N31GpW5MuT_brGphJ26m8PIGOTSD7e25fIFoRHlQ6Zm5ZPww90-olVhYuE9y9x3_M_WV2KLC4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6owChlsQGquU7DUeE8bwrFRbpTDj-RId8xmT1NiOKFxZl8N31GpW5MuT_brGphJ26m8PIGOTSD7e25fIFoRHlQ6Zm5ZPww90-olVhYuE9y9x3_M_WV2KLC4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6hkVsH8PLGF-qKrjDkSEh2vuP4pkINWf3IrSJ1WfYC4QETY1ZY2I_6Q-cMbIZzY_B7_xGrFdDAYNMoGraMqco7TO1sI1wLT8txDwb69MAHhQjnZPTaf61vr9a1LQMLPcmyVgF1jBJxzCHiqDm1_XHKOv-nTgP_KYng==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBmv3QdVAZlEPgLsadaO4bidGQsC1CVuHfvt1NGsEdcI5zcB3g0Box21K47hDSsf6fb00v_wHBOBhdoxyhfE1ZzYxZ1e2SbrNFXpzTQZMeHaZ1NWQJyAM4w204bsuugDZRgwtgIlxlaG0udVvwvt3KYyoZvY8op-9PpRRmk1KXqWc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6v2xNDr89ZKoOZix8rAytC9mer6N8TXzeknN5d7F621lelzoV9mTlNM1moeapaLxTIPekcu0hokbauqCXbwLzJ_GrYAQFwax4sGM911mX-VeZrW-DT4f8eRb7OJFVAdMmjYImH4gz6s9TQH5meFd1TKsTnYtXKe1v9db20WnpfYmDMWPaM6wWyNwhTwJnHbclINjpwHptaNYYJIJI0fLVn4kJfoY5WaNhiQAlMhLRWWBn3WzSGcP3rACWoGOKjAdHZO0okLBDajrys1Ct60XZO30YCQvBURvrDcQx-cD2pzU&c=&ch=


Jacob Stern Orth
(see full-sized PDF)

Registration is open for the Indiana Genealogical Society's
annual conference, to be held on Saturday, April 28,
2018 on the campus of Indiana University Southeast in New
Albany, Indiana. The theme is "From Albany to New Albany,"
and Jane. E. Wilcox from the New York Genealogical and
Biographical Society will be the featured speaker. There will
be sessions on:

New York city and state vital records
New York emigration/immigration and migration
Sources for female ancestors
Kentucky vital records law
Kentucky Civil War ancestors
Allen County Public Library's collections and access

Pre-registration is $30 for Indiana Genealogical Society members, $35 for non-members.  

Hoosier State Chronicles adds YouTube channel
Hoosier State Chronicles, the Indiana State
Library's free website for digitized newspapers,
recently launched their own channel on YouTube.
The channel features videos that give a more in-
depth examination of some aspects of Indiana
history, such as the history of the Reno Gang and
the controversial removal of Senator Jesse Bright
from Congress in 1862.

FOUND: Photo of Vigo County man (1880's-early 1900's)
Shelley Cardiel (cardiels@comcast.net) has
found this photo, identified as being Jacob Orth.
The photo was taken at the Eppert & Son Studio
in Terre Haute, Indiana, and appears to have
been taken sometime in the 1880's or early
1900's, with Jacob in his 40's or 50's at the time
the photo was taken.
Research has found that Jacob Stern Orth was
born 1 May 1843 in Warren County, Ohio and
died 5 February 1908 in either Indianapolis or
Otter Creek Township, Vigo County, Indiana. He
was buried in the Highland Lawn Cemetery in
Terre Haute, Indiana. He was the son of Lewis
Orth (born 1803 in Baden, Wurtemburg,
Germany; died 1877) and Mary Catherine
STAMM (born 1819 in Bayern, Germany; died
1880). Jacob had 12 siblings (Mary
Elizabeth Orth; Phobe/Phebe Orth; Caroline Orth;
William Orth; Jeanette Orth; Lewis M. Orth; Eliza
Orth; Peter Orth; Charles Orth; James Abraham
Orth; Emma G. Orth; John Orth), who were born
between 1840 and 1865.
Jacob Stern Orth married Lucy Ellen WITHAM or
WITHERN (born 1845; died 1920) and they had 3
children: Frank Lewis Orth (born August1873);
Frederick Jacob Orth (born July 1876),
and Charles Wilbur Orth (born March 1880). The
family was enumerated in the 1860 through 1900
censuses in Otter Creek Township, Vigo County,
Indiana.
If you are a descendant of this family, or know

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6owChlsQGquU76tgYuR-y1INf7OFGTC7nSs4BB1wfDyoWyk0HWGEImfO52CyZ3WLSMWF3v9jGjVkfSFo5eONKidrlHTmWAXriQvW9wE3rwYpN6pgUQIhOsQhlvM8a1enygpnd9uCCWXP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6lr-AE-wEezRxz-einMpDjqXJ1bwM10j7Rkg-4TgwUDZIXGTf33EXhVdkmNMfx4bj3jJI4NeRZxrk3j8U0QfmhJvf5c1WK8BIzw1uWduBHgN_JUQGJHxI8IfY98ircEUUM6f718QGCv6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBGvLXSEtv2WkfUCght5R98C-wiD_mgadJO6A5bKi4TGSmN8xvMbQysW8QzKUnISFftwV405JI2-fr_kH_TTU8V0s78zWCwiuaohpL77cbj380lcmFoihBed6Iulix1ThZsgLtGY28DPLdPDWK8LBMxDqhkMoi9oBC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBQ0iNTIoqDSDPfd3Hf5laFjosKQ5Mjdc8dXL3mYi42lv4R0ZYzLPkowmUD2m7DXWw1l94G1RGMfsNUOAXNfk5FNd28u9m9x4ETHLBBAHEvvIa1bni_FHQ5W8TpLCQtRJbKEmJwHWSpS5bLp7bBoafJAKM5yWF639j5fdQeqsFFDw=&c=&ch=
mailto:cardiels@comcast.net


John J. McGraw circa 1899
(see full-sized PDF)

Moving the Little Red Brick House in Newburgh
(photo courtesy Courier & Press).

someone who may be, please contact Shelley
Cardiel.

FOUND: Photo of Muncie infant (1890's)
Shelley Cardiel (cardiels@comcast.net) has
found this photo, identified as being John McGraw
of Muncie, Indiana. The photo was taken at the
Bowden Studio in Muncie, and the identification on
the back indicates that he was born 10
September 1898 and was age 1 at the time this
photo was taken.
Research has found that John J. McGraw was
born 10 September 1898/1899 in Delaware
County, Indiana and died 7 September 1935 in
Rio Grande County, Colorado. He was the son of
Joseph McGraw (born 1876) and Inez FARRALL
(born 1878).
John J. McGraw married Stella M. FULTZ (born
1902; died 1983) and they had two children:
Evelyn Pauline McGraw (born 1925; died 1945)
and Andrew Joseph McGraw (born 1928; died
1996).
If you are a descendant of this family, or you know
someone who might be, please contact Shelly
Cardiel.

County Roundup
Here are some genealogy and history-related news items from around the state. NOTE: Items on
other websites often change or are removed without notice - we apologize if you encounter a link
that no longer works.
 
KNOX COUNTY
The Knox County Public Library in Vincennes has been awarded  a $34,000 Heritage Support
Grant from the Indiana Historical Society to digitize 1,500 pages of county records dating back to
the early 1800's. This is the second consecutive year the library has received such a grant - as
we reported in our July 2016 issue, last year they received a $50,000 grant to digitize county
court records from 1790 through 1813. 
 
LAKE COUNTY
The city of Whiting is planning to
renovate a memorial to 4 residents
who died in the Vietnam War. The
families of the 4 residents - David
Brown, Ted Hamel, Michael Kurella
and Ronald Soucy - are being sought.

PORTER COUNTY
The James/Schrock Cemetery in
Portage Township was recently
vandalized . Several holes were dug
near graves, perhaps by metal
collectors. The cemetery dates back to
1838 and the Indiana Toll Road was
built around it.
 
WARRICK COUNTY
The Little Red Brick House in
Newburgh was recently moved  a mile away to the Old Lock and Dam Park, where it will be part
of a complex of historic buildings. Historic Newburgh estimated the cost to move the building -
which dates to the mid-1800's - was $70,000, which was partially funded by a grant from Indiana
Historical Society.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBe4EEaFO681Bjq5-V6qpXXzGfHUF2EEUKx4KpmG5CekPyfft1L823Cuh4Fg__UmtDECnd0juZXfpnuYN6P6LrSemXYVXA6j4rQrr83E4CXBgkgIipw2dNAikQaISQirspxJavj_2muIB_I2R6iZA9Idh_AB-NI2-LXsMEuLcujSY=&c=&ch=
mailto:cardiels@comcast.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBaPn_S4vSrMtzc4bYJ5cpizVXwY4dJaHdkGGIt-e5kzif2KgkEXgzedbsQ-dDK8qffuBufHgHjgywh1N6nhNsGeuLHoFngCxe79M3rro7HrMEPPft2gOmAWmvSwapRTz0P1ffmfZ4jMCex3Y_d_HHM7-tmmIhVZpOIywsEmXi28y18MKlsl7q4PrH3JzW3YchrH-0eSucRCQU_YeHPkYTxbUbBsR2Kxeg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhB-ai2MkgEVsfqktTCId_Zq22Zm9KJ4iqT5EF3DmUw4ERkrq9jb2RI_TrKOnCyDnvUiv7IJcqm0zRJpFFzatybVfdQlphJcV6oUhZXT1oo60g50fTy17lPIGOa2rZO_I7FAswuRrX8H7kJ6_CHgKptvPlguTsMv7OxvhiqtZbeb9M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBDogJBSCAJAFlYXJjWQ95bAPPhMy312lV68t9mm5KeeRc9FYNInp6YfSS7WoeKGMcpZ5O5T39UEVQS19pps_mOhrz6RsguDXQUATY-alTfZLPP-Plgm_kGaQbT97QUPsAW2PF19BTGUO4YStHK9vOnmS9MxF9UoyTuGR0ZVZZzz4-Kw_J12NUji0U786gh9zsMKeNQ6a8akz0gxQjQGOa4Y3kC_InGAFZt9uxE4e0r669Yaj9fQx8fgAx99Y2sBn9JL5rwxEN5r7rjOMupleqPm-RGbswRgQXOvjqnsR8fyI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBeaYI6qCGbaPk4VcSuSjtMmo3seRpIUO1kI8mnv4QsBHzFqnvxv_C4gWSXMgBPIAdSBa88NuP8Ez_iE07TUS4ulzyjUpl9nq9w9ljYHsqke9G0cpyQZKtcC9gapu7geDLfw_ICf3WUA3YLENg_CNI7_mbhSJudk4WQuMQOsfJd449uj6jpfTm3zO2tLYWm1_ev90czK64Gtg3HnVQ9kDmKTyfXpu0QyErWiGWK1J01Omt_F-RXH3l2N6goa1WSUR8Zmc_XZm6xmK49dgmBuySl3tbZyef8bx6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBlqEbRh3fNmwJiG-WmPw3UT5rhSSlT7bQNEWaRBZE1tOE08BVmfmRsl-L_AlEyd_WrEo6_3P5l58knmb_Vxw9sHLgOUKdiS3kk_WjRz-YQxNPiUDZ0cIH2KKixy9fafgjHx-Eu42fhzPAap-xFjIITlwIWEcq-DBIV2JSNoATScVixOtdlkwtMS8ytfzPwZqJwd_jqcmNpb7Hl61TseRtBgN0r3A6nIAO&c=&ch=


New databases for IGS members
We now have 2,085 total databases for members, including at least 9 databases for each of
Indiana's 92 counties.
 
Here are all the premium databases (accessible only to IGS members) that we've added recently:
 
College Records

Earlham College, Richmond - graduates (1949).

County Records

Decatur County - Westport phone directory (1945).
Delaware County - Harrison Township common schools graduates (1912) and teachers
(1912). NOTE: A common school went up to 8th grade.
Jefferson County - index to 1860 mortality schedule.
Johnson County - index to 1860 mortality schedule.
Lake County - index to 1860 mortality schedule.
Marion County - divorce cases filed (1927-1928). NOTE: The database now covers 1927-
1932.
Miami County - index to 1860 mortality schedule.
Montgomery County - Crawfordsville High School graduates (1930).
Perry County - index to 1860 mortality schedule.
Vermillion County - Clinton High School graduates (1940) and teachers (1940).
Vigo County - West Terre Haute High School graduates (1935). 
 

Legal terms explained: Receivership
  
Did your ancestor own a business? You may have seen the term
"receivership" in court records relating to a business. If a business
is in trouble or filing for bankruptcy, its creditors may file a petition in
court asking for the debts to be paid or for the remaining assets to
be protected. The court would put the business into "receivership"
while the court case was being heard, which would involve appointing a "receiver" - a neutral
person to administer the assets. Going into receivership is not the same thing as declaring
bankruptcy - a business in receivership can reorganize and be returned to regular ownership.

Research Tip: Free websites for digitized newspapers
 
Newspapers are a great tool for genealogy research - not just for their obituaries but for the
information they can reveal in legal notices, court columns, list of delinquent taxpayers, ads for
local businesses, etc. Now more and more of these newspapers are being converted to digital
images, either from existing microfilm or by scanning the original papers.
 
Some local libraries and other organizations are digitizing their local newspapers and making them
freely available on their own websites. Websites such as The Online Historical Newspapers
Website and The Ancestor Hunt maintain an updated directory of these local websites.  
 
Many states also have a state "memory" project - a website that acts as a virtual library for
various documents that have been digitized. The kind of documents that are included in each
state's memory project will vary - photos, high school yearbooks, etc. Indiana Memory, for
example, includes some historic maps and atlases. Some of these state memory projects (such
as Ohio Memory Project) do include newspapers. The Library of Congress has a directory of
the state memory projects.
 
The Library of Congress hosts a free website, Chronicling America, which has a selection
of digitized newspapers dating from 1789 through 1949. Some states contribute all their issues to
Chronicling America; other states, such as Indiana, contribute some issues to Chronicling

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6k14XRsFB2Y8r_Z_GwCvbN9yBs4Fz5eSzKyhB3n9FRwpRhTdRloAllKz3DMSiJlYR8Y2uBZKwgJgaJrkL5TuRtSXwfTVxYYIyaesAdDRk7l6f0BPNG9hVpAc9zzQNfJYcUKfxanv0rZCMOndmVsob6Y-d7A9G2npS-486hvLgGl6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6vHDY_yJaC45-X-Xg2GACamSgvcOc8JMrmfJ3dENuoVL038pLiRcgZcF5jvUvH-J-4d5j4oIEO92u6puZLTVSP-ZDv9r_Ymjel_-kzOIwXAt_Znlig6X5mvE7-V4ZPMb1WdRTW0MPFSPnwRosaTjZ24bGrDM7CB3HQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhB6b0ZaPXYsgHiL1bfEjAa-wrk8Csx0hAuMKbEbnadrb0QgZAxM7slINwAqg8g6Ge0CXxOUjUkiPVHi62OYO0N4oGSMT6bFN5tDbCYCnxaqCW8IuaMtUNgM6WHONqa-pK3732Fad6QfOFrFVbl-CjoRIxpJTGkIc5I&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBAJchOTy73XZqtSkh4FdXlWHq6rRfEnGyXzLBoylctAiXDSx4ZpBS1JuRlzQ-qClk8ZbPMpS6kj9xrF3phj8lktAdf81wEOlg_gUh04_okf_nwsbE_JF1-Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6tYQg5fDnK2GM0COmOfIuvhS2r2DwQ8c6Uq1zeFxpxI0H2m8FDCqoz9TxDuBiFmcBMDmCo4rVDbSQt1Y_NZdQ1G2xIUVVBiETgaF0JjGvOTEIp2O_dHholjQTORbpQ5A6g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBd1umLQ__MTYVRkOqy5_yuzE86GlKyxu-JelIqIGFzN0dc6Z6tT7WKWxpgukiXp43Zx1PhEtpjZJXlnFLxm-dG782eshoPAZKyH_eJKzBjveIdN4q4p-HbQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBr-hQOm57KrrHQwQSNUhiULyKbz65G7JaOtpBBHmjBJjnjDrNStOPfFUfTKNBZy2HDvKxXoIPOnCzpbRsZnaMiWNKtvWJjwyja3ETEeymkqs54FLdEJzVKUEo7gPww72HQIXmBqXnbaezucx1lr63CQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBdRjc-ax-WHTgtODmwsKpuVShrH4dinyK2oT0VjD67eZksYcfBMPwhnS240Asma9OsvSQRhWMXJclFFrMaXp7HnuJJBqU7z4__ikjsnWBFoTvp0qP5Cdsb1y9NW5HVUQ-&c=&ch=


America, but also maintain their own sites. In Indiana's case, their separate site is called Hoosier
State Chronicles, which includes numerous issues that are not available on Chronicling
America.
 
As of this writing, there are 42 states (listed below) that have statewide websites specifically
for digitized newspapers. There are 8 states that do not have statewide websites online yet:
Alabama, Arkansas, Massachusetts, Mississippi, Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Jersey and
Rhode Island.

ALASKA - Alaska Historical Newspapers
http://library.alaska.gov/hist/newspaper/digital_home.html

ARIZONA - Arizona Newspaper Project
http://apps.azlibrary.gov/anp/newspaper_project.aspx

CALIFORNIA - California Digital Newspaper Collection
https://cdnc.ucr.edu/cgi-bin/cdnc

COLORADO - Colorado Historic Newspapers Collection
https://www.coloradohistoricnewspapers.org

CONNECTICUT - Connecticut Digital Newspaper Project
http://ctdigitalnewspaperproject.org

DELAWARE - Delaware Digital Newspaper Project
https://library.udel.edu/ddnp/home/

FLORIDA - Florida Digital Newspaper Library
http://ufdc.ufl.edu/newspapers

GEORGIA - Georgia Historic Newspapers
https://gahistoricnewspapers.galileo.usg.edu

HAWAII - Hawaii Digital Newspaper Program
http://hdnp.library.manoa.hawaii.edu

IDAHO - Idaho's Digital Newspapers
https://history.idaho.gov/digital-newspapers

ILLINOIS - Illinois Digital Newspaper Collections
http://idnc.library.illinois.edu

INDIANA - Hoosier State Chronicles
https://newspapers.library.in.gov

IOWA - Iowa Digital Newspaper Project
https://iowaculture.gov/history/research/collections/newspapers/iowa-digital-
newspaper-project

KANSAS - Kansas Digital Newspapers
https://www.kshs.org/p/kansas-digital-newspaper-program/16126

KENTUCKY - The Kentucky Edition
https://www.uky.edu/Libraries/NDNP/kycollections.html

LOUISIANA - Digitizing Louisiana Newspapers Project
https://www.lib.lsu.edu/collections/digital/dlnp

MAINE - Maine Newspaper Project
http://digitalmaine.com/newspapers/

MARYLAND - Historic Maryland Newspapers Project
https://www.lib.umd.edu/digital/newspapers/home

MICHIGAN - Digital Michigan Newspaper Portal
https://www.cmich.edu/library/clarke/Pages/Michigan-Digital-Newspaper-Portal.aspx

MINNESOTA - Minnesota Digital Newspaper Project

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6lr-AE-wEezRxz-einMpDjqXJ1bwM10j7Rkg-4TgwUDZIXGTf33EXhVdkmNMfx4bj3jJI4NeRZxrk3j8U0QfmhJvf5c1WK8BIzw1uWduBHgN_JUQGJHxI8IfY98ircEUUM6f718QGCv6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBPnw7r1cTJC_pddxpSu43GZmHsF3PqOHSbFS1tYs0KxDDoUxB7lfCECUfNSTGCVdBKZSqFNOZGmjqR53m0Q-bGpfiAimXQ5Qt_4hXGmud4KcCzWG0rxy085q19KbglLoJS_vNQ1bgHewCKYycvNMeISS5fV7NYZax&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBqXvgAt8ZoxBRe80X-8QWP6xJiVO7ieHfR3cB34XcRV71IbV8r3imRXfZVQyeVrd7r9_xUQcqgpVD7jb4acJvF3grcQvwSm39dVeg9rMrZ7ZCb50bMlpftLXsa3kveHmM2IM7UcqdJ3huor8B18hoYA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBZ_F8ANoJp6F_BLgauG1HA9ztfQTvr6VQ2twyobzKqCcvmN0HRsdwLt0VWA7FEJgf2JVK_EM2HPt2tjTmC1G_wPaRRO2fhuvYv7MwUcteoCLTZGpgJdXKreyRNzBPhZQ2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhB_7eTAP77GHGQ62cKnnIZDmD85V-ikaPb3LUyHCiISEV15G9O8a0j26Vnz5uUckDraj7v0zrCwM2uSE5bNVnl_8Q4QrekbluJ4NvRUooMpyey7d4AwrtRHFR3ey8KDYgH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBF3j3Lm8bVwPpkjyUXoPpqW5jrD-jfHbBTCYUOGR_DEHxtkrgct0XRjZYLnlhkkuAPM-9xFcOv-541mA7eDkkA6FXgaBjLrcGBWehmLSFaXIYpuSmkaEUUak2-Mj4Z520&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBCI1NfuICywip75p5i5rNMiArlFbjndMcfbY6JVfprHCxcbbbueJJRjmYJdd6RD8uMtZqLtSiIkZjRTfvzWj145IxaXZYOWkx7Ri4cac-J1LGu_X0kalQtdkuLSPuLGEN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBbFrCu6uhcVMMyzo2Gt6S0LU1SFCv9M7BnDL-t-5-KqxfVIL2cO8Y5fiOv3psFT3zol_p9ETmAgnbW0Tf-H8xoOtX5FJ2r7Q7jL-hrJeeADrvz5yoNTMryw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBFnnuJ7Xqd69Ej9zlcWUXaSFQDBJps_7jRV7qd1IR2vtYvIBqO5JqzOymQtcWMTv1fMZLvCQx7lvJxYW_TNdaQSaHJ8LmlJMCVMonIwl-ePzFTlhg-mf8_fgXmZuzR1tuQwfZ4ATrgqU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBuvX7PjLUGH98_EvPZHZFXjyaIkRVIV-X75B4V2aEvU19yDtHAQyExbSaQyRslxNHMlyazfaziKs5qQjD4Hz88MSP9ZfDl_VDhQyURoaFHB62fhVFkT9CwxVKgsuUCddn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBSX7TA9zi8e_GCoq_bLNB6rhVEHeJYcqdVDvxU_yqH9_QAxlhBVwwfZ4tc2kSyxfIoIvQdV16fleegIz0N9_4RDQc74dM0CR7IHjViWOnIAiwoVRvNRgfY6bJiV0qRJL9V7n3FfYm_wo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhB4TCYp7-ALhHSRzFRKI5WOHxoZZkcvnb-KPIDhaLKGMFYfYn6BZ4W5Sviw2WDCmPm6vP1aW5shwPmabYws9OF_05qkaH37uYmzCSiSGaOqAUDtpqWJsB_UA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6qWxEaJbUiZ3T1-hyOTRvCuytjrt2gCNn_kqQqlvywZAruDI18jOR0i9eamoXoWf0R5EPlSply0wc5TSwVqlSkFTWiHz6pwAvgwfLDKT4U_x07y8Tx9FQNlR8Bf8KBcGZg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhB0SqF0fwcxbMZLplHStSjteCw9NUDrKb37Sxhu4Pk25VesrS0XFMmOcMKmKsxO_BwO2zgp2S8oDZs9e9Ar0Fd8hbg1wOYtbOiE2wTj_oI9DmkfBtK2lbB7RCuHMJy07lD6wvhslaolP3bS_nocU52nT2c9w6dtj4unokoIruai_aj-JCzOHMCmxhfwmzgH0cuAF6iKW1BGoTSOntfHHoDiw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBUPvzBrqO4fAcwJ3BNbIYKmSXoM0cgxdHONx7aNWqoWS8iAq6FVVVV4d6S-BXOJIXU-VjWiFlfh4MzTsf739yVV0fUGO4MwEMqwA8k4ID2CblKmw4Py7fBlqZsPYIY2TjOk8fEcVu7eOJnPdF0RP4TXEvWx7eCV1C&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBiP1kSBtYtlUipLdJLcXkCiP1sNteYNfT9pK60RXTYZ52uHYiM-2SD6Y9r4317dtW5ubsGXhEcia7HWjdb3qxdXeKimSnOF7rkkdXK7OvAgZz_xRaoY29aD7SdtVOCInya9t60EjAWV6rAx9cmfYj7w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBomZCJi0bqQRAdr-Pyuq_tAjEU0sMIFweBjoIr3P7LOwv8VNjo75Z8_Y9ES-pCUYaSflg0ooOygJA_5sHaG4RIfdG12ZyQqQiRpGqSju-3fHZ0F2IPIAdiTk2i2ai1x8qgRlR9dX19Zp0ToLPNTVO4A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBSVg2z-Ch2i6TJs25jFhSzKgesiu3-5mq4wQEYchD93Xilljf3oQDmp2fghpuTyW9uPMCu1wJyCEAKXpm0hSTnJ-De3wuFaQO5BdTRYmFQ7kmPgn7iRkYMhla3TNlIFk1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBKgyAdKm1ZMmmxTcpGnuPEmYDUPZL7nGH1op17_L2kD_i1gAwJGiKjNTV_1sdlK_-RLJErPwLT9X5DTuCLowADv7VeTqKIzJDY1oDWTs-6FBQb7342fXOZSq-FlCZExSUnYd2WoH4kvRZBfSzDb5vUw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBJ4fuPd1ctPsyTenvqWGnE7uJDC4GQog_FUpOEE7fxY5SlgAhiORb7_HbpiwOBgYrpPF9bLkoR5rr-h4bOiMj_gAMX-s5pAsQaCj4sa9WuzrgcHkj3CdUdZNVyipEHfhNwZANP3CB2fNMH11t_0V2vd4hHynk_xRx0Dv5u2sGewC-GlcVXqOFpZq2SMIy6yl0&c=&ch=


http://www.mnhs.org/collections/projects/ndnp.php

MISSOURI - Missouri Digital Newspaper Project
https://shsmo.org/newspaper/mdnp/

MONTANA - Montana Digital Newspaper Project
http://montananewspapers.org

NEVADA - Nevada Digital Newspaper Project
https://nvdnp.wordpress.com

NEW MEXICO - New Mexico Digital Newspapers
http://econtent.unm.edu/cdm/landingpage/collection/dignews

NEW YORK - NYS Historic Newspapers
http://nyshistoricnewspapers.org

NORTH CAROLINA - North Carolina Newspapers
http://www.digitalnc.org/collections/newspapers/

NORTH DAKOTA - North Dakota Newspaper Index
http://history.nd.gov/archives/whatnewspapers.html

OHIO - Ohio's Digitized Newspapers
http://www.ohiohistoryhost.org/ohiomemory/newspapers

OKLAHOMA - Oklahoma Digital Newspapers Program
https://gateway.okhistory.org/explore/collections/ODNP/

OREGON - Historic Oregon Newspapers
https://oregonnews.uoregon.edu

PENNSYLVANIA - Pennsylvania Digital Newspaper Project
https://libraries.psu.edu/about/departments/preservation-conservation-and-
digitization/pa-newspaper-project/Pennsylvania

SOUTH CAROLINA - Historic Newspapers of South Carolina
http://historicnewspapers.sc.edu

SOUTH DAKOTA - South Dakota State Historical Society
http://history.sd.gov/archives/SDNDNP.aspx

TENNESSEE - Tennessee Newspaper Digitization Project
https://www.lib.utk.edu/tndp/

TEXAS - Texas Digital Newspaper Program
https://texashistory.unt.edu/explore/collections/TDNP/

UTAH - Utah Digital Newspapers
https://digitalnewspapers.org

VERMONT - Vermont Digital Newspaper Project
http://library.uvm.edu/vtnp/

VIRGINIA - Virginia Chronicle
https://virginiachronicle.com

WASHINGTON STATE - Washington Digital Newspapers
https://newspapers.sos.wa.gov

WEST VIRGINIA - West Virginia Newspapers
https://lib.wvu.edu/collections/collection.php?id=48

WYOMING - Wyoming Newspapers
http://newspapers.wyo.gov

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBd9qODZ4Fg-E3Sl2dwjR1gSAPlnITysu5I_8L-1pdAWILFygnZwrp0UbUF_L9X7YMVlUrFJfMFaxrN5cQ9kEQEGmnn8iKzKqfcU05MBv15GwrE-XyTXpMb-1vJCbsWjUnACOUkum-kLeuKqUxQGRkcw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBxFjpFHAlgq1JGv4NjPlC6oGOm2sg6uVxoo0yXxTSgr1rU_5iawuVOwT2Uii2gPHNVR2fKeoYmSCfvK2thND45DL-O15eHoSRPlTLm1lAA_sQygFJLJFHL66zUlj5XjWZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBK9lTpdB-XAUfCtKQVtKZbVpPd3jYPzp54x5mT-GWzZixz5f1HOFsILFhckrhphjvPovPjVugsBSmGYiT21O70xsLRavLY_4ql9EjtQvjZgI3T6I1JRjcdw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhB7Np2Obry_yA2Bz_NAogY_wB2HFx_qfwxWE92E8-gxm47mY1_R6Hz5q2p0lJQg5rcanv3Mru1hYP9Ugt1Wpm0CvGrk_ihVUzKLwC-SP_aGaE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBolRhQo4cvkKePEFR3GxmJei4eTWzS9prLRdw6S4YAMAhSeA6jsGLAnBAtReGmdiN7-bzwvot1IXmd6U1VJgruczlwn7Wi9zCP8fw0GvxbtJHkeXycjkuFBQnnMjOIwnikWFC5zGSTgpjfegdytjeXNrh0fW8EYt-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBnrphDJZAXp5Pg049kuzNcNOJt0Q7KtIZDU7vYB5CnRFnqpc20o557ppZqRNdcHhiPuRAenNvqM_z4lCfYlJfz9C-N0_YRO1gS_S6VoDRqSVyDebTRqOxtw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBc2L1cA6aX2j8HtZaqlIdZWEKePASW5W-XcmIBd2UpA_lLc_O68UW9O1BB5wBPC_btm_86_QQa5MHWae_jYcwQvPm0XS4phEZxGz2ttSFeTmEBuorMygHpncGJcmgsXpQ0o8HFZQsRKEoSk8izum2Zw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhB-xryRMjZn_f_WyrPYzpM3Py1kd9dEfk5w4B3NF3EiMwqXGxAdnlQ2wPtXkhDqkv-RghlQMtDU2LkIo7nw7GGZof55X2InB6IwuCdJYrchFQdq2UmZ5uaQx5DuHiL9aOMr3wn7lXR4FQ1HMCzcNxMKQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhB_I9yqDiVKL1-D_hBP2RinDO8KPNMCkdy_6nP22kWsV8SBlB0xO7CFjoLAp9Xzyy316bLbIgHWvyoYvyG1nsCnMTrY6Z69b8-VhWYHCBghKsZke4rnBpv91v4jt60bzoXmBJ3t4SjGhb0WNXMPCbF7g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhB6mtzgEqhbX96drPwZtnuIfIYT8K9bW_XKbb9TolmjPukVUJKgOOWFFkLAqAEehr7WXJ3eijl-1yO6tx4Ms1DWnMxrhjkB_fIBOt-s47VaM8i2pYdAdKqf6Y9mY8y8wy_ONk_EW3CdMyP0WrW5APh-w19tG4K_hGh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBz7KGzJ1c3ZgXffza8-6pOIIz83MNoBxChOyH2Bl1onN-LeDZJoRa27bTIgNWzTx59QcHaCPc-0adryH5QpRS3gS4zSZjAVZYAmllnJbH1qLJqi1KL2pLpA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhB21nVaPu2rWZh-ZWCqvH9XYGe8e2xouJArBgvYy7xKr4xTDiGVrLqJW6jxyyB1xfGdkbxfxu2tS509BH1JpGPSCDr9QBt5FKhQLMTQuhAmwjyy2Ffhkq0a5aPhYzkKWjI_GSNFfFe0Hk0u6IfwAWZf58JsjyhApiDaD9Jo5dj4BxRSxSTEVqofHbVSSOR8hs9UzF9dXMLSKGlWd3_M2tu8WQIDxPKCPZyYpWeUmKlyqwPp6WfI5wZyA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBZwOjdgtqGYgIbsDEa_s4itnnbYAVNcRnzssDiQoiL_wGwK3onFPzh7LVDrWz2MfmcJyOTVbHuXsNWn6yMQ4MQ34FP79z_WPNT_M40cpaCJ6J1qzKb8Ta6A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhByj0UWfc9HdG-shdCI3rhSuIZhF2U7i6eMYJBxz74rVRFHacxpOxY5aG0ag88zqFIMMQPLXDV1SUbV-cd3K5FzeAxlICgvP3Wv7YCpnRXhl9IQc9564iT9je3Od9UfN0fn-hAtubRlC0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBq83s2HouUr6epppkaA6BUFpthf3mxIUe3F-IzYDLofDmJWgn-rbe9lWx8JPYZrr3Nj0CH0ngFwkR6r2rAZ1-rvNiHZbmPZWQF7H7RmOI0o2XUcFf5fa-Vg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBG9_Eo4HBeLgDNCZNTCxxhzGcO_kTjyWT7cjso-LkKL0nXmIsZ_NIsehYfKc6P2BQM70IzcFy3igWhM8N3k18L5xWLOVbPC8rkWFROy_aMbG78AP-aVAdTyvG5Ff5Stu_5YupQXqC7dZRqq7zcI1sLBaVlsP5AlIa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBn6wRVKoKG5GdN7EN_d_Rilxs9iKzuS3NNINyJyujWViK03RDCs7bcvEa0Li01XIIhzvuGu67LtHhNSVrhTlxcrIxoAQFDOLEaM1Hejtd79YTrKswLZeeiQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhB04BHABWp0NFCykkPutshQrbhLFPD72fwuV4YgpBgRKtWvvZZ3r2vih1212j4N-yYyeXPCpmKrGb-9Ws9Nx0DnovPPiNh7ZrkctVz4gtX9we95fj9-exfkA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhB3tD2ZpMOLeQwmvw0Be7CBF4RFi224ll2f01jWjUALJZ1wMdEc_UDBsYtAg-u68RGzOs2JzPx_jBgovxOTTo5U7QJA1mK9zTqxRnNso7YMK0_iRgBwzeXuA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhBASwdbl4Fnfwv0hb2f5oTVc2qPARDz_DlUZ5n3tQeTAwxgJT_HDYj6fXwxxj0ypeDjtfmPAzznDHFDCR5RdRA92ZJbdAEgS1WPJY9m_1bIoWJB9qGb3fYcg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhB2fbyP9If2LgMBBiogjoiADlGmkdXmpSbx5oQQLQLr-4rCm42H_Ppq596VkIy4fl71coAvOCehRDXgitC7RxPtZ4FgBZ0tkYA4bR2o5fWu3hVXP_xDefAX8rMP3r2Ug3h8j1pAnNDUXZPg7zk--J017wjEz_eZhgn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6oDQ-HNniAhB6-039dYNSKA-HiiBN9yz7BgtxjmHF3_mKwGXI63gXHoEMn2PpPRIdmU0gjzCPoh7UzeHylACGDQGkYrfSgro2sofF8SZMKRk2Dze0rlDESk=&c=&ch=


 

Indiana Genealogical Society, Inc. | P.O. Box 10507 | Fort Wayne, IN 46852-0507
www.indgensoc.org

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6ryIaAFaIxzn9vQ6EoR8Qoco4t-qYpfYDglProMz-J4qENkVGyFgT1TQ-KgMIVsCHJRQpDkqsxg4CB17PwDJ1FeokdG7ckrzu1GNJUIY6aS1ucBx1StO1gVqNpz5NKFTXxn5eAHQb4jo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001m5ubdo2Lmbwh1AiL5p7M-uBdXpfKyhs7yz-UGPwEL6-CVymfVlNZ6ms3gM-_O8lGmywE3tdTDzxFamOfERsNNvwhj9Ef0uGYp1JRTMuwEo1qA0-D8aBU5SN_STbHFeL6eIgfcD7tNmT6pvTDGQZsfdlPZkPWgkhT2MPJ_55QWGJsowjlmBwuNw==&c=&ch=

